EquiDay 2021 Live Series Via Zoom

Thursday, March 11 at 7 pm Eastern Time  
Warwick Schiller - *Connecting with Horses*

Warwick Schiller is a successful reining trainer, but has found his real calling in helping people understand and connect with their horse to create a solid foundation for all riding pursuits. He offers training articles and videos through his website and gives clinics as well. His social media presence features great tips and conversations promoting positivity in our relationships with horses and learning more about ourselves in the process!

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/94157203424?pwd=L2o4S3JaajRteFZGUS9NMeTMFIEzd09

Meeting ID: 941 5720 3424  
Passcode: 767448

Wednesday, March 17 at 7 pm Eastern Time  
Adirondack Tack’s Annual Fashion Show

Who could imagine EquiDay without the annual Adirondack Tack Fashion Show? Settle back at home with your favorite St. Patrick’s Day food and beverage to enjoy this event from the comfort of your own home! Carol Tetreault, owner of our favorite local tack store, will share some of the latest and most comfortable wear for riding, for the barn and to just plain look great up close or from 6 feet away!

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/96554512496?pwd=cjkreUhXYm1TEcxMlVvWVgyMXE5dz09

Meeting ID: 965 5451 2496  
Passcode: 267909

Saturday, March 20 at 9 am Eastern Time  
Heidi Potter - *Centered Riding is for Everyone*

Learn what Centered Riding actually *is* and how it can make for safer, happier and more comfortable rides for all equestrians. Heidi Potter is an internationally known and respected Trainer, Clinician, Instructor and Author, sharing over 50 years of horse experience. Her teaching and training is strongly influenced by her practice in traditional Eastern Martial Arts. She is a Centered Riding© Clinician, Holistic Horsemanship Trainer, CHA (Certified Horsemanship Association) Master Instructor/Instructor Certifier, and a Senior Horse Speak® Instructor.

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/96176248996?pwd=QnNlU01yYaGRjZDNubVZ6VFBGQVRJZz09

Meeting ID: 961 7624 8996  
Passcode: 267909

Saturday, March 20 at 10:15 am Eastern Time  
Dr. Sarah McCarter - *Cooperative Veterinary Care*

Dr. Sarah McCarter is a veterinarian with Palmer Veterinary Clinic in Plattsburgh, NY. Dr. Sarah is well-versed in horse care as well as cows, goats, sheep, dogs, cats and more. Any horse owner knows that sometimes having to work with horses for unpleasant procedures such as vaccinations can be challenging. How can we help our horses become more willing participants in their care? Cooperative Veterinary Care addresses this question and Dr. Sarah is a certified practitioner in this field.

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/96134419454?pwd=YjVzQTB0aENsRUL4b2I3aldYQ2EzQT09

Meeting ID: 961 3441 9454  
Passcode: 467374

For more information, contact Karen Lassell, lassell@whminer.com